Suggested Packing List for Reunion 2022
PLEASE BRING: Water Bottle, Parade Whites, Comfy Shoes, Vintage Swag

Clothing:
Check “Northampton” on weather.com – it’s Springtime in New England!
-- Whites for Parade & Smith blue ribbons (you can get a ribbon @ reunion)
-- Vintage Swag for Parade - lay it on!
-- Vintage Reunion bag (or another bag to carry programs, water bottle & “stuff”)
-- Sweater &/or jacket plus long & short sleeve shirts for chilly mornings/evenings
(Fri. & Sat lunches and Thurs. & Fri. informal dinners are outside in large tents)

-- Good Mask (required for indoor gatherings of 30+, except during meals)
-- Comfy walking shoes for campus walking & Parade
For Communal Bathrooms
-- Toiletries, shampoo, shower cap, meds (& allergy pills – there will be pollen)
-- Flip flops
-- Bathrobe or long shirt to wander the halls (there may be men)
For Your comfort
-- Refillable water bottle (we’ll have very limited bottled water)
-- Sun glasses, sun screen, umbrella (sun, flowers, rain – we may have it all!)
-- Favorite Sun hat (if you want a hat in addition to Swag every alum will get)
-- If you’ll stay on-campus:
> Clip-on reading light - no table lamp in rooms
> Extra blanket - Smith supplies linen & 1 light-weight blanket
**XL twin Mattress topper - mattresses are thin & encased in thick plastic covers
(Caveat: if you bring one, you must take it with you when you leave Reunion)
**Earplugs or white noise machine; we’ll share Houses with graduating Seniors
& other undergrads – there could be some celebrating at night ☺
PLEASE Leave at home
-- Favorite jewelry & gowns
-- Anything you really don’t want to lose
-- Lots of extra clothing
-- WHY:
(1) Most rooms in Houses have no locks
(2) If you bring it, you’ll carry it - up stairs, down halls, from Seelye to Ziskind…
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